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333 Prestwick Street Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,585,000

IMPRESSIVE CUSTOM DESIGNED 2 STORY FAMILY HOME with LEGAL SUITE, on GORGEOUS LEVEL

LANDSCAPED .24 ACRE BACKING onto Neighbourhood PARK, Tennis Courts, play structures, and enjoying a

Spectacular Panoramic VIEW of the Wooded Mountains! RARE large lot with room for Pool, gardens, detached

workshop, tons of extra parking, and room for RV! Walk in the door & let the WOW begin! Grand foyer with 18'

ceilings through main corridor of home gives spacious open feel. Massive picture windows allow tons of

natural light in! Feature gas Fireplace centers the open great room and dining area off the gourmet white

kitchen - perfect for entertaining & life! Quartz counters, oodles of cabinets, large island and subway tile

backsplash. Heating floors on main. Large glass sliding doors to a large covered open patio area & huge

grassy yard allowing for seamless inside/ outside Okanagan living. Open spindled staircase and elevated

walkway welcome you to upper floor, Quality wool carpets, 4 bedrooms upstairs plus 2 family spaces, & 2 big

tiled decks are perfect for the large family enjoying both morning sun and afternoon sunsets. Massive Primary

bedroom is a retreat, with stunning views of Black Mountain, lavish 5 piece tiled Ensuite with heated floors,

free-standing royal soaker Stone tub, stepless open shower, walk in closet. 1 Bed self contained level entry

LEGAL suite is private and quiet - great mortgage helper or space for parents. Close to Black Mountain Golf

and School. A TRUE WOW! (id:6769)

Family room 20'11'' x 12'10''

Bedroom 13' x 11'6''

Bedroom 14'10'' x 10'10''

Bedroom 13'3'' x 12'

5pc Ensuite bath 13'3'' x 10'9''

Primary Bedroom 18'11'' x 18'

3pc Bathroom 8'9'' x 7'10''

Bedroom 14'10'' x 15'3''

Foyer 9'10'' x 7'

Great room 23'6'' x 14'10''

Dining room 13'6'' x 10'11''

Kitchen 17'10'' x 12'7''

Dining room 7'2'' x 7'3''

Bedroom 11'1'' x 11'4''
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Laundry room 5'10'' x 9'8''

Storage 12'9'' x 9'1''

3pc Bathroom 8'9'' x 6'2''

Full ensuite bathroom 7' x 7'11''

Kitchen 11'9'' x 7'8''


